Sub: Waiting list operation for Ph.D. full time (Institute Scholarship) category

The list of Ph.D. Scholars provisionally selected from the waiting list approved by the Director under full time Institute Scholarship category for admission in July 2016 session is given below:

1. **Computer Applications:**
   1. Jagadeesh M.S. Institute Scholarship

2. **Metallurgical & Materials Engineering:**
   1. Sadhasivam M. Institute Scholarship

Dean (Academic)
Sub: Waiting list operation for M.S. full time (Institute Scholarship) category

The list of M.S. (by research) Scholars provisionally selected from the waiting list approved by the Director under full time category for admission in July 2016 session is given below:

1. **Electrical & Electronics Engineering:**
   1. Ramaniah Mavuluri Institute Scholarship
   2. Kalapati Surendra Institute Scholarship

2. **Electronics & Communication Engineering:**
   1. Alakunta Siva Raj Kumar Institute Scholarship

3. **Instrumentation & Control Engineering:**
   1. Kalapati Surendra Institute Scholarship
   2. Saurav Kumar Mishra Institute Scholarship
   3. Venkata Sai Aditya Gedda Institute Scholarship

4. **Mechanical Engineering:**
   1. Vigneshwaran K. Institute Scholarship

5. **Metallurgical & Materials Engineering:**
   1. Vigneshwaran K. Institute Scholarship

6. **Production Engineering:**
   1. Rashad Ali P. Institute Scholarship
   2. Puneet Goel Institute Scholarship

7. **Energy & Environment:**
   1. Vigneshwaran K. Institute Scholarship

Dean (Academic)